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;The federal government's 
.'runlet ever Informant on 

:,„tax evasion echernes 
waren 'the verge °Major 

.eries4;Wlien lib cover was 
by Internal Roeenne Serv- 
dregarters..i 	- 

ma" L Ca.f,f5. . stele . ..whhThorited 
under the Mt code nit ne or 

said he had akielpped his 
'spy network"  Tor the Ogee', 
probe of tax evasion by 
y Americans aid auspeeted 

crime (limns Nebo Use 
Bahamian, batik account& 

But Caliper said In" an4lartet-
that his extensive &band= 
to dried up after top IRS 
is  divulged details of his 

tions in a news conference 
Reptt niber 29. • 

can't go -baek,° he said ay 
I talked publicly for the -fit* 

about his methods of obtain-
ermstilln. 

A gregarious man with a 
ed, leathery lace, Casper said 

had netted $26,000' In inform-
'a fees by gleaning data from 

rent bankers, wealthy busi- 
en. bank secretaries and 

er sources. 

Even after IRS Commissioner 
Id C Alexander restricted 
ants of such Imes a year 
Casper said he coottritied. to 

m isle information to TaSagents 
thout a compensation 

:el,' gut when his confidentiality 
eVies cornpromieed, I was not eble 
.to cPutInue the thrust of investlga- 

-lions I had going," he sale. 

"It's very, very frustrating 
for me. I was at the point where I 
mild have gotten more valuable 
Mformation time what l' had 
gathered in the past." 

-Se 'September news confer-
ence of „Alexander and several 
aides esine• amid the . controyer-
Sial*spetudliteof70We Haven 
by IRS hivar 
the Investigatklan • f or. which Casper 
had provided.' eitenseve -informa-
tion beginning to 1972-  

A crucial, breakthrough came-
t1(0. Yens -Agne—iihen Casper 
obtadnedaceenp-toethe briefcaee of 
a Bahamian, basket*, and IRS 
epLestititi:t; 	surreptitiously 

phed 'secret lens of 300- 
dieStesitors at.Carel....444.-. 

palp A.14, of ' Henan, -the .  
lcuieg We Project Haven 

AiciaUdge. and hii aides, gaga- 
the 	by of tlivrelees, 
;theft e informatitei had 

beetobtain .WhUe the tinker 
vtaN eying 	>n Metmtwith 
a . )001nati 	patina 
itraligect 	r Caspar.' Although 
CasPer was of named ark  the 
time, the mews co:Inference' bde-

.scription of the briefcase incident 
upped off the informant's identity 
to officers of .Castle Bank. 	• 

It was not until last week, 
however, that Casper's real name 
surfaced In public records, That 
haPpenbd when .he was granted 
Immunity. from prosecution by a 
federal judge, to, testify- before a 
Miami grand., lore Investigating
allegations,. nri~grg/1116196td  

in IRS ireperi■.e. 

re:-- After -his testimony, the 
r-old Casper was interviewed 
Las Angeles Tirree reporters. 

Casper has lived on this 
, island south of Miami since 1951, 
doing security work for airlines 
and other businesses. His promi-
nent clients have included C.G. 
Rebozo, president of Key His-
tayne'is only bank and a 'close 
friend of Richard Isifxon. 

It was while be was egaployed 
as it security agent for National 
Airlines in 1970; Casper said., Mot 
he began cooperating with the 
IRS, voluntarily spending . late-
night hours poring over paseteger 

lists to help federal agents track 
the' movements of suspected or-
ganbed crime figures. 

In 1972 a friend at the agency 
put Casper in touch with Richard 
Jaffe- on 1113 met-Mist -who was 
also gathering intelligence on 
Caribbesietax kuiveris. 

Cesper, then without a run-
time Job, said he accepted Jaffe s 
suggeetion that be become a paid 
informant for the IRS. 
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